
" TO THE COMMUNITY.
tV;t r.iccesa which hsa attended the ue o(Dr,
ti l!ch Herman Aperient and Compound

Tunic Pills, Is truly astonishing. It
n vain biinsi to Fay this medicine ha proved by

in ti n i y ilj'ix'i ill tlie cure of a vatitty of discuses
" wh.rh thr hui 'an frame i liable, to bo vastly so-rl-

to (he many preparation before the pnbl t.
'Inrty of 1 1n ic pir ji .rations are compounded hy in- -

"lusis who art pusiti-o:- ienorant uf the tnysic- -
"! ' e lumnii syMcm, and tm re prctcridiia !o

.,! Dr. Ilariith, however, r ecle- -
I ';.: iii! t!io German faculty as a mm of tha
n i Mii'ic nUatii uutil.-- and equally distin-- ''

t';i. 'v!i'UI ! r.ipr, ns a sucecsg'ul medical
.. c i i t.n. r. spent loosi ot the ytars of a useful lifii
'In- - i,uittion of such knowledge us muM tirnvc

' ...'..:..: i . I. . . . .. . l .i. .. , , ip" in urn n now cieaiures. in Hie pll.S WHICH
invented, n which hear hi name, the public

v .. smmI uf an article that possesses more than
i'liity v iilu-s- . From the acKnovvlidgcd talent

' .In inventor, in Li,',t! less than a good article
.'ild 4 xpi'i-'ei- l ; and the experience of many

irs litis ; i'h il of the virtues of
- r .! '..I.e. n (J. nini?y and other parts of Eii- -'

i'. ;'. r ; u'.ilioii u ist..bhshcd. In I'lia country
' w! '

li it h i - 1 ; . ""Si recently intriiduecd, it is
'

iy ..lining t .c r .0-- 1 reputation. The
; u::ii tou- - c. it fhaits ufemea of the tnoit obstinate

i.eigi si lh cled ! y the use of llarlicl.'a Pills, which
propr t tr i iiiistnt!y receiving, ia proof of the

i . t. 1) iy after t!y he rrce ve new ti stimorn .1

ilir.T cHio.ey, and week afier week increase the
A :i,ar J t".n them. This is not mere nsscr'ion; in- -

uinemMn crrfficfltea arc open for the Inspection of
i:i public, and the doubt of any who are skeptical,
i u Ie removed by exaniinii.g them at the ollice of
J i? pr prielor.

V.'e take the liberty, then, of suggesting to every
iily, tHt they inuke use of Dr. ilnrhch's Pil:s.

t tluro, k' rp a supply constantly on huiid, to he
- ..inn fi cation ilinianJs, and they wiil receive

.' ivost unnuivotul proofa of ut:!ny. Mcdicul
i:cr.

' itn ' rf.icc for the United Sla'.cs, Pi 0.
.
IJ

' L.,hih biiivl, i'iiiUui Iphia,
' itt-jr- L'pot, iNo. 4 I, Kt. Cl.iir atreet, PUia.

... liLMcv uxi'i:ei.mi2K,
Mr.y 1, 1S4 1. 1scnl.

LA'ATiTlX, Oil L1VZH COMVLAIXT.
J.ivcr CO; iphiii.l i" described to he of two furma,

. Jcufc mi'l Ctirvnic, which are d iVerent in the ir
; ". d ih'M.-.rier- , ntid aie proi!ui' d from iilcerKon

c '.i-c- v.hirl: U diseawd on the wnfuccoi in ihe

.'. In the ' rrntr, the j- '.i..a is at acked with
.i V:i in ih( reaioii of tlio l.er fi

it c en tl'.e '. til ch tl.Co are inMip;"-,-: '.abie ; the a- -

rid r.ini,ot li ar t turn oi Ly en his left side from
. . r,..sllll, ci r'ed in that posiiion of the iiillaiiied

"... i .... .... : u - - -

it t'." fi;s.i "yii.i.'in i.f L ivi r Ci.mplaiiil are those
; ' ' e occtirrr ce r f auppurnlion. The

cite end yii'i-jC'.1- '.' Turii-iic- , ulnn fl ulwnya com-'.- .

we "Aim po'iip cliil'y fee'.inja succeided ly in.-.-i
! ;he Un., Ifviied lorgue, liaving a yellowi .h sip.
ar:inee, li reiruhir Mate of the houc N, co. tiveiu

. :i tci'c.incg cli.inci's to a ln.lc or citron color, or
; i'. w iikc liio.--e . t'litii .i w iih jaundice, diliicuky of
i I'lsiiirb.d rest, ai ci.did with conr.h, fi- -
v. i v iiilumn, a dry and arc.l cd tkin, dilliculiy
.1' Imi.(J on the ricl:t aide, uiinr scntity end h f:U
e !ur. d, the patient pa?F many h id nights and is
' n tjiii ni y trout li ' v. (.h Diuiii.(ra, Ti nnoii.us utnl
; .: . rniisca iil.d vii ili.'.s, and t as a conidera!.e

-- t. When the il tlaii.in.iiion nllecla the per. to-- .
:! t .i 'i o tin l.iver l!.e pain is much nune inten.-- e

,d i l.e tccr liig'nT thiin hi n renfinrd to the
. I:i linoi.ic i.l'i ctionn it is nnccrtain in its t!

mi ; the pain is miens.-'-
, attended oceafcion.il

.;. Willi d eri-- li s r.UoinF, n dry and parched tkin,

.menhir hnwels, tut'ow cnuiitenniiee, frcqruot at
' ul j'.iai dice, the tongua is scarcely ever free

in yi ilow fur, the appetite h.ul, and a cotruption
i.ttic..4 tii.' fu.t :.,u Iiji I;, lehinJ the bhouldeiH. it.

Lit. II j i. lkh's ('tiinpi.und frirei.ihining Ton-- i
and .AjHiie..i i rm..n I'lil-- ', will, in a mujurily

i I c., roiijce a peiltct cure, bud if jtcd ut the
m ry uu set ut i.;"..!Ciii.i v:M in iveiy c.ikc arrei-- t the

Tln is riot mciety theory hut fuel, which
. hi iv sn!iliii.t;-.ii- i d hy the IcMimoniis ul Valium

: who have wiiios ed the elhc:s
t tin- - iiivaluui.lt ri.tJieii.c. The diet mud l.t

Hti i lite warm hlli mu. t not ho l.elec--
' whm the pitii rt can have 'lccrts to it. Full

ipd exploit il recti, i.s ire d. .Ined in the medical
T!( t nine1! ::ic. n j ur.iea tliO mrdicine, mid can

ie i t in .., ol a; y i,t the regularly uj pointed
;ii.. n I! t'.is ti.edniiie,
' .. f M.ii e in d t.'i l ira! IVpot for the I'ni-- .

.s ul I J Noiih Lililh fcneel, l l.ii.,.
.i ..... i,' :.ii con. ii.unicf'inr.s lor Agencies,

. i..s uii i Mul. c i. cs u.ust le ai'ditti-i- (pott
j .i i.; i I.il'U v.iil ii.i it v ;ih iiiiiin dn'e alt- - m ion.

iii;:.hv nj.vniLiMirii,
May 1,141. Ai-cit-

J'.' i:( Ji'AL 2iAi0.S
Why Tr II A i:l K II"S C. nipouml Ftrc tigthen-i- n

in .1 ( ii;,,.i . in a Piil, 1, re UMi! by all clus- -

i l ) 'i le, in rt ti 11 i.ci In other Mulieiius, 1 e- -

e uu ji. .iir.d fiotii a j'Uie (ztruct if
ii.i:'.n , i lit. 11. ilii 11. ii, i!it 111 itg operation
; ut I. .is ,t:. '.t ,t 1.. 1I.1 iini'i n nieteiver

I i a.'1 1,
-- V 'lid ilii-- ual 11. ro of L) speptia or

li.n';- sf n, en. ull '. ri-i- l; iiii- -, a preserver
11 .1

1 m n'.u 1. li.e w....le m. iu.
bll..ue tl.ey the ni.'es of unsibility and

foitifv ibi- - ntrvts of n otton, imparting to their m, si
g,.i,(!(. ti"tl i' i.'irtiue Une, thus fciv.ng Miet.gth

tut 1. ami's- - of lii'lid.
I'.i tiuee tin y in ver uettroy the coata of the sto-1-1.

mli sou I ovule, os all aliong purgattvea ti .
Uci BU-- e ft ienee and experience teach us that no

ri.tre purgative alone will cure the disease of the
ti mfi,.h end nervis. Weakness ia the rimary

' aue of a host ol diseases, and, hy contii ually ie--
ititif, to VrcJie puiguiivra.you make tho disease

, iiliwo-f- f 'r ttiid ol etli r.
'' use I'r. l:ai liiti's Med.eineg ore put up up.

" the 1. roiuOii pruiiiple, to ''cleai.se and
;tl rn," which is the only cuist! to pursue to

'it me. Last: y,
. riiii. .c tl.i-- c Mi Jicincs really i!o eti; c the dis- -

' lor which thi-- are ucoiiiini ruled. Principal
' lor iiio 1'iiiud Malta, is at No. l'J Noith

c .iili aliti't, i hil.nU Ipl.ia.
liENRV YOXTIIEIMER.y y 1, if,: I. A"cnt.

iLt.AME A XL) kTHEMiTiiEX.
0 on'y siuc mil bet course to purrue in cu- -'

' t w hatever iialtre they mi.y I e, in
' to tlei.nsc and purify ihe ei.d Bow- -

v ipni. ui. ; s- - '.onO'y, if. ive ti, iit;th'' th.'M! tinder oiitir by tl. W(.f u c,
11" us. 'J bis modi . slwsy iu'atd lyiiyular
I

' ni.ins, whuh they will know to be the only
. ' rcro t to, to i licet a sperdy and permanent

..'i''. Dr. Ha 11 li en's Cen'p umJ bin ngtheiiinn
nd Apincnt jibs, aie a sure medicine to

iii..t li..., .;oi i'hiI. The (ii rnmn Apeiiinl
, - .etorkaite the st a. Mill and iiiitslim n, nf--

v h h the Ci t, p. i.i.d lieii p.niiiij 'J unie pills
...i 1 rd, to tin tiriith Slid tone t lhi.se or- -

w I ii h iciuiic t. r.di i tre to, int. Niai.v two.
i s i.f the duiuSis whiih we daily Uhold,

si- tost mm s ci the lit nous fys'rrn, and by eentinu- -
1 so ,'rai i,c. ininrrul puigstives the n.tl. nr

' 'i - oil l id lnu.ffc f being too much n lined
" n an h i,(; in tii.li'iue. l ull and uplii il

luth in Etiglish and (Jt'iluaD, accumpauy
Ibi notice.

The bore nicdicii for sale al the I)iur fioic of
UENUtt OJllUElMLR,

May 1, 1811. jtt.

Traia ioiln lion IincTO BALTIMORE.
(VH lltllt WATKII CAAt.)

Wurthimn fmd of Vhnmit Street on the Ten-tihiin-

Vunid.
A BOAT leaves the wharf of the sulmrriber eve-r- y

morning at 8 o'clock, running through to Balti-
more in three days. Consignments ot produce,
iron, eke, will receive a dpsp:.tch hy this line, which
Ivn not hitherto heen equalled hy any other. Kale
ul fieipht aa low as hy any other regular line.

Reference a:
joiin w.nnowp, -
MMIK Sr 1II2KK, I t
KBH.MA3V . 8TILLNIGER,

& A. H. IIEIHt. J
tioods intended for I'ittshiire, or any point on

the Pennsylvania Canals, will Pe shipped wiihout
delay on their arrival at Harrisburtr, aa this con-nec-

with the Noith Anteriean line of Pottahle
Bonis to Pittsluri daily, and with the Stisqui hnn.
m Packet Line to .Northumberland, Williumsporl,
Wilkesbane, and all intermediate places.

(I2OR0E W. LAVKO.
Hnrrishitig, Sept. It, 1810.

Wcrlas lnti:i'c.
IX a state of health the intestinal canal may he

compared to a river whore wnteia llow over the ad-

joining hind, th round the chant, els nature or art
has made, and improves their qualities; and to kerp
up the comparison of the river, so long as it runs
on smoothly the channels are kept pure und healthy;
hut if by auine cauc the loursc of the river is stop
ped, then Ihe wr.tir m thecantdsis 110 longer pure,
but toon become Mngiwrit. There is hut 0110 law
of circulation in tiuture. When there is n super-
abundance of humorial fluid (seroeity) in Ihe ihtct-tin- nl

tubey, and costiveness lakes pi ice, it fl..wa
hack into the blooj vcrrclg, and it. fil. rales itself in-

to Ihe cirLiilatinn. To the free course of
the river, we must remove the oUlnictioiic which
stop its fiee course, nnd tho e of its Ir binary slieani.
With the body, follow the same nutural principal ;

r. move, tiy that valtnililc purgative medicine Unri-1I- 1

e;, 1'iticerral Veii InLfe I'M, which arc 1111 ef-- !

dun! na-i- st mee of naluie, the Siiper iburi.lauee of
humors in the idle-tin- ni-al- . By perseverihg in
tliis ptact ee, the wn s 01 ihe eiiculat.on w ill then
be lestored to the full e.xi rciso f their natural ftine-tion- s,

and a state of henllli wiil be iirnilv eoldlilih
i d Remember, never Miller a drop ol blood to le
tiken from you- - Evacuate the humors as often
and as Ion as they are degenerated, or as lorg as
you are -- k.

llr. "Uriiivln th'sOfixe in Philadelphia, is at IVo.
, C: EIGHTH Mi.et, wheie his pdlscaubc

hud fit ?." ci ins per box, wiih full diieelioiis.
Qj Only acent in Siiol.ury , is II. B. V.as.-c-r Efqr.
fc unbuiy, Sept, !), 1810,

Ccrltii'nU'N cl Agency.
THE follow in(- - are the duly appointed auenta in

their respective counties, for the sale of lirandrcilis
YifTftu: Ir Vnif rsiil J'H'.t.

iVorihiirr.heilai d eounlv : Millon Mackey &
C.'h.imlieilin. Siiubury H. B. M.iwer. M'Ewena-vill- e

(Jeddis, fiieen St Walls, Geoigeluwn F.
MidliiiRer A. Co.

I:liion county : Lewishurj; Walls cV fieddes.
Mifllitihurg i'cllmnn cV. Beekly. Aew Berlin
John M. Benfer. elinogrove Eyte & Co.

Smith.
Lycoming county : Williamspnrt John Smith.

Newberry M. & J. Furiston. Muncy W. A.
IVtrican. Jersey bhoie Janus H. IL pburn.

Columbia county : Danville T. .V E. B. Rey-
nolds, i'nttawivsa C.A. Brobts. Berwick Shu-ma- n

Ritlenhouse. Bloomsburg-Joh- n R. Meyer,
(Sunbury, Sept. 9, ,

LIVER COMPLAIST,
Cured hy the 11.1c i,f lr. IIalii u's CoMroirsn

&ri.aTHK.Msu ami Ai'tKixr Pills.
Mr. William RieiiAKns, Pittsburgh, l'n., en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing disease : His
symtoma were, pain nndwiiuhl 111 tho lift side,
loss of appetite, voiiiitii g, acid eruct itiuiis, disten-
tion of the stomach, sick headache, fuired tongue,
count! nance tharped to a citron color, dilliculiy ol
breu hing, dUluil vd rest, attended with a cough,
cieat di l.ility, with o'her sMiitoii.s ii. dienting gn at
ilerungriiienl of ti e funetloiis of the liver. Mr.
UieiiAiiiiH had the adviie of several physci.ins, but
riceived no rehtf, until ustnu Dr, II aki.h ii's Med-

icine, which ti rmin.iled in i!i ctii g a peifect cure.
Principal Ullice, 19 North Eighth ISlieet, Phlla-d- cl

hia. Also for s.de at the diuu s'ore of
11E.NRV 1OXTIJEIMKR.

May 1, IS 11. Aiitnt.

Till: CAlSi: OF Dl&EASE.
Nearly ail cl.ifses of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in the syMmi, which preient the icyu-la- r

and wholesome operation of the animal func-
tions. This stale of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forms, mote or less
mal.gnant in their character. To restore the system
to a state ol health, thin, it is ot.lv necessary to

ihe cause of and ihe end is accom-
plished. The cause is obstruction omewhere. Tins
ran be removed hy puliation, which is the only
means that bhou'd he n sum d to. because, sngces'i J
by leason, and I y nature. Dr. Hurhch ' ttreiigih-enin- g

and Ceiuian Ape'ient Pills, are allowed by
thj thousands who have used Ihtin, to he the best
purgative medicine in existence. Because, they
in t only n move all obstructions, and pure the svs-tu- n

uf its impurities, but, because, and w hich is ex-

tremely importiiiit, streiiulheu and give piopei tone
to the stomal h, and produce a healthy action of all
ll.. parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
tlirir operation, as to reiuh r them at all times a per-
fectly .e and desirable remedy. Tho uilheu J
would do well, then, to puo ha-- e a box or two of
thin invrdurdde medicine, and give it a fair trial,

of distroyiug their by at 11 m with ollrepeaiid
doses of laloini l, and oihtr drugs, so injurious to
uuuian me anu t.ai.i.iui'sa

The above mnVntie for v.'e at theDnti store of
liENRV V0XT11LIMLR,

May 1,1811. ,igtt.
WC A' HEADACHE.

Is a very common aU'iition. Its attacks are very
sevcie, and chaiacnnt'i .1 I y spasmudic pwins, hhili-tu- g

from one 19.1t ol the hmd to the ether, lie- -

queiilly comnieni inn iu the rimming, at it mi. d with
ickr.o of li.e Huiiiaih, nausea, laintins, and

sometimes, vomiting, giddiness, and eoiilusioii ol
E'ght, &c itc. 'J'hi desense is piodueed iioiu VH

r.ous causes, peihaps the most common, is a de
rar.Ki iiK 1.1 ui li e s'oii.ai tl anil itiyinne orgaiik.
1' LM M.l.S are turn I subject to this Hl'.iitu 11, par.
In ularlv It oso who lea.l a sxlentarv hie. Lr. liar- -

lich't Cum uii iid Xlrtiigthiuuig Tonic und Otr-
mini Aixraut I l Is, arts wairiited to ariest tin
truubk'soiiic disease ; first by cleansing the stomach
and bowels, purifvins the blood, and lemovini! all
disiasid and exciementuuu hlimurs Iroin ihe liver
and imrsimis. By the tire, fust, of a lew dose
C. Ihe Aperient German Pil.'s, alteiwarils two or
thrte dcis t,l'tlie flreiu'llii nilifr 'J'itiiir i'lff u.hik
ere used to strengihen and invigorate Ihe nertoutisleut, give ,.ilU to ,.... h . ... ,.,
uige.l.ui), thus imparling to their ubhle fluid il.
pr.Mine vigor, ibis tll!iei,g jWie l,eellllIry
ittaoved. I hu 1 the only u.ode of l.t sling thi
aniiojiiig coiiiplainl, and has Uaimtunded with
succtsslii tboUsulids of cast .

Puinpkts giving (leneial direcliona, may le oh.
imutu b'ii, bi ivo. i .votiu l.iKlilh street, liula-delpbi-

liENRV UX'l UEI.MJ'If.
Uy 1, 1841. y.,,

RAIIAirs TIAAZlAi:,
Ann tii

Lndlcs' mid CJciillcmcn'ji World or
kMtvrutui'C mul ruMlilon.

(The Casket and Ihe Gentleman't United.)

ANEW Volume, under the above title, of the
established and fashionable Magazine,

Tho Philadelphia Casket in conjunction with the
Gentleman' Magarinc, which has been every where
pronounced the mot teaduhle and popular of Ihe
diy, will he opened on the First of January, 1841,
w ith an array of Contributors secured hy the union
of tulcnt and fame, which no periodical in the coun-
try can boast or pretend to rival. The December
number will, however, ho a apicimcn of the new
volume. The Volume will be opened with a new
and beautiful type, the finest white paper, and with
the lirsj: of a series of embellishments unsurpassed
by any which have yet appeared in any Magazine,
The style of elegance, ihe beauty and finish of these
illustrations, and the extensive impiovcmctila which
will he made in Ha tyitographicMl appearance, and
above all, the lone of its litcraty department, hy the
hril iunt array t.f contributors, whoso articles have
enriched the pages of each number, will give it char-
acter, second to no Magazine in the Lnion. Tho
character of tho articles which shall appear in its
pages, will be equally removed from a siek'y senti-
mentality, and Irom an all'ectation of morality, hut
while a true delineation of human nature in evciy
variety of passion is aimed at, nothing shall be
found in its psfjea to cause a blush upon the cheek
of the most pure.

The Liteitry character will ho sufficiently guar-
anteed by the irputation of both Magazines thus
united, for years pxst. Writcis of the first rank
have heen regular Contributors to their pages, and
the tales and sketches published in them have been
wid.ly coptid and read, and the linn and indepen-
dent tune of the criticisms, upon the current hteia-tur- e

of tha day, has been every whe a approved and
commended. The list of contributors' embraces Ihe
names of mot t of the piincipul wii'ers in America,
with a respei table number of English authors.

The scries of well known nautical papers, enti-
tled 'Ciui.tug in the last War," have hud a run,
urn quallcu by any striia published in any Magazine
lory cms. 'J be author promises to open the first of
a in w seii. s ol Tab a of the Sea, and Irom hi- - known
abilities as a depicter of ea scenes and life, much
may be ndied iiion from him in maintaining the
popularity of the Magazine Papers may be expect-
ed during t'.e, volume, also from the author of the
wi 11 ktiowii articles, entitled "The Log ot Old Iron-fide- -"

Tlit. author of "Syrian Letters," will also
lend his ponetlul and graleiul pen, to sustain Olid

iucifas the r. pulntion of the work. '1 he valuable
aid i f the au hor of "Leave f,om a Lawyei's Port
Folio," has Iso hi en sic u ted, and we may ex fact
somethinK sti.l moie thrilling Irom the capacious
store which a lung life in toe prulosston ha ena-
bled him to aiiuiss. An ocean. onsl Chit-Ch- at w ith
'Jemmy Shoit," and "Oliver Oliifellow," ia ulso
promised ; with a variety of choice articles in prose
and verse, from various writers ot cell brity, as con-

tributors to the prominent Mugnzints of the coun-ti- y.

The editois of loth M. g i. ines continue their
mi vices under the new arrangement. W ith such
an array of talent a Magazine ol umivalled attrac-
tions, may safely lie proniis.il the Cuming volume.

TASIIIONS ANU ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with tho almost unanimous wish

of our laity subscribers, we shall Ihe ensuing vol-

ume furnish them with a lieaulilul and cornet plate
of Fashion Monthly, a leatuie, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular. The
Fashion plates shall be drawn from oiiginul designs
from Paris and London, and may always be de-

pended upon as the prevailing style in Philadelphia
and New Votk, for the uioti.h iu which they aie ia.
sued.

Time ofpullicntiun. The woik will lie publish-
ed on the first, of the mouth in evry quarter of the
Union. 'I he most distant subscriU-- r will conse-
quently reei ive it on that day, as well a tin se w bo
reside in Pi iladi Iphii. In all the principal dies,
aitm's I1.1v been established, to whom the Maga-
zine is forwarded, prior to the time ol issuing it, so
that tl.ey may be delivered to riolJcnt ubscilbtr
by the first of the month.

Tlhms '. Three Dallam per annum. Or two
copies M arly f .r live do lura, invariably in advance,
post paid. No new subscriber itceivtd wiihout Ihe
money, or the name of a rtsponsilile aent. For
the accommodation ot those who may wish to sub
scribe for either ot the following Philadelphia perio
dicals, tin liberal proposal is made: I ive dollars
1 urn nl money, free of postage, we will foiwaid
Graham's Ma; zine, and Godey' Lady' Book, foi
one year. Address, post pot J,

GtO. R. GRAHAM,
Sutilh Wat corner of Cfitsnut V Thiid .. I'hila.

The Jirollu'i Juua.hni).
THE largest and most beautiful newspaper in the
world larger by fifty square inche than any
other ncwspa( er in the United Stale. Published
Saturdays, at bi Nassau street, New link.
Pi ice three dollar a year two copies for five dol-lai- s.

cry- - The proprietors of this mammoth sheet
the " Greut Western" among the newspapers
hove the pleasure of s reading before the leading
public a wetkly periodical containing a greater a- -
mount and variety ol useful and inten sting nus- -

ii'll ipy, than is to ho found in any similar publica
tion in the w 01 lit.

Each number of the paper contains aa Jarpe an
amount of leading matter as i found in volumes
of ordinaiy duodecimo, w hich cost 2 and mote
than is contained in a voiume of Irving Colum
bus or Banc toll' llislorv of Ameiica, which co.--t

J a volume and all for Three Dollars a year. For
fo two copies will be lorwaided one year, or one
copy two ye ir.

Since tho publication of out ouu nal prospectus,
the Brother Jonathan has been ENLARGED and
it size, amply before, ha been so much increased,
that much inure than Ihe former quantity nl the
most iiilertslnig liteialuie of the day is embraced iu
its imuieiise c.ipnsily. Selections fn m all Ihe most
prominent and cth-hrate- writer of the day ass.M
in (weliirig its content-- ; and whatever i new, lich,
oriate, is nnediatily transferred to its columns. Ail
the contnhi.ti'ins In ptriodical of American writeis
of repute appear iu its pages; aad the issue uf th- -

foreign prss are laid uiuler coiiliibu'ions, a soon
as reel ive I Hi tin countiy. To the miscellaneous
ai d Literary lb p irtmeiit, the closest atitiitinu is
paid; and lit ull the selections and unginul cot.tiit

strict ra.e i devoted to avoid all lhat may
touch upon ihe opinion of any party in region or
pi.lil.cs.

Ex,eriance having taught us that we had mark-
ed out a path for ourselves, in which ail aorta ol
people dt lights to follow, the Brother Jonathan
shall continue, as it begun, to be a hold, gent e,
wei.thly, light, grave, meny, serious, wiliy.suioo h,
dashing, interesiug, inspired, and incomparable
newspaper. It shall tie a slupindous minor whie-I-n

all the world will statin n fleeted. It shall con-
tain the most beautiful of Novels, Romance and
Slorie lor bolh sexes Fairy Tales for lover of
the marvtll.iu Legends fur antiquaries Pasqui-
nades for wit mongers Nui and raisin for short-winde- d

readt-r-b- f rciiadc for musical lover. --Sou-lift

for Ladies Sentiment for old bachelor Sta-

tistics for politicians and Lectures, Sermons, Criti-
cisms, Epigrmus, ckc., Ate, Ac , fur all ihe world.

Letttx should he addressed to
WILSON & COMPANY,

fyWjWi efiht " LmtUr Junulhun," X. Y.

THE CULTIVATOR,
A Conxolidution of Ructi Cultivator and the Ge-

nesee Farmer.
wilus oAtionn Ann Lci-nt- tccrrr, nniTORa.

lropcctii or Vol. N, Tor 1811.
THE Cultivator was established to itnpiovn and

the Agriculturo of) ho country; to give
a proper tone to Ihe morals and mind of tho Far-
mer; to show him the dignity a id importance of
hia profession ; to store his mind with useful know-ledg- e,

and convince him that while all classes are
and must be more or less dependant on each other,
he alone of the whole can make any near approach
to independence. If there ia one thing more than
another, which in this country gives a man superi-
ority ovet his fellow men.it is knowledge; and this
knowledge, knowledge which ia aa essential to the
succees of the fanner as to other men, it ia the
design of the Cultivator to aid in imparting.

fXj-T-he volume for 1840, ia filled entirely with
Original Communications, embracing articles from
about .100 Correspondents, from almost every state
in the Union.

If an increase of subscription Itcyond any prece-
dent in the history of Agricultural Journnls, if the
almost unanimous voieo of the public press in our
favor, if the multitudo of piivnto yet flattering tes-

timonials we have received, added to a circulation
amounting the first year to Twijvtt-tw- o Tiutt'-ad- ,

may be admitted as evidence, then we have
certainly must abundant reason to he gratified with
the success which has attended the Union of the
Cultivator and the Genesse Farmer. No etpcrise
has been or will he spared to render the Cultivator
worthy of the patronage it has received. In the
number, variety and excellence of its liludratinns,
it is without a rival at home or abroad, the last vol-

ume being embellished with nearly One Hundred
Engravings, illustrating the improved hreeda ol Hor-
ses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Buildings, Implements,
eVc., making the Cultivator, all things considered,
it is believed, the Cheapest Agricultural Paper ever
ptililtsheil in this or any other country.

J r.MR One Dollar per annum Six cornea for
$3 the money to 1 lemi'ted iu advance, free of
postage. A commission of 20 per cent, will tie al-

lowed to Agents who obtain 25 or more subscri-
bers, and S3 per cent, to those who obtain 100 or
more. All subscriptions to commence with a vol
ume. .

Postmasters and gentlemen dispored to lend their
influence to aid the cause of Agriculture, are re
spectfully Ti quested to act as agents. Address

JlMti ULll. is. CU.
rullinhcrs of the CuUivato', Albany, S. Y.

ECSTGN NOTION,
THE LARGEST JZD CHEAPEST 1EWS-VA- T

Ell IX THE WORLD.

rjlIIE spirit of the age is utilitarian. Improve--

mint is stamped upon the face of every thing.
All the useful arts are proirrissing with unparrullcl-e- d

rapidity, and the Art of Printii g is coming ij
for its lull share of the common iqipri.,emeiit.
Deietmicd not to he outdone in any thiog that per-

tains to his profession, where there is a fuir chance
for exertion and enterprire, the Undersigned hustle-termin- al

upon issuiliR a sheet twice the size of the
Boston Weekly Times, (and is to take the place
of that paper.) and wdl contain eiiiht columns
more matter than the Brother Jonathan. Thi
heet will he called the BOSTON NOTION, and

it is determined that il shall sustain a cognomen so
full of meaning, and so interwoven with the estab-
lished character of our Yankee city. It will be the
Laiiiost NtwsrArrn in the Would with no
exception and will he piinted on a shpet thirty-seve- n

by fifty-tw- o inches. Il will be filled entirely
with reading matter, and will contain Three Thou-
sand Fight Hundred and Eighty Eight square
inches, or Twenty-Seve- n square Itet of print in fine
type! and a single number wiil contain more read-

ing than an oidiuary book of Three Hundred
pages. These dimensions will enable the publisher
to diaw largely upon the moit popular periodicals
uf the day, both American and Foreign ; and as tho
selections w ill be made with great care, it i believ-
ed thi paper will lie a welcome Notion to every
family. Besides a full synopsis of the current news
of ihe day,) as published in the Boston Daily
Times,) it will c. main Poetry, Poi ulir Tabs,
Theatrical Criticisms, Police and ether Court Re-

ports. Humorous Articles, eke. Ac.
The whole wo, Id of Literature will lie ransacked

to fill it. From the study of ihe philosopher dow n
to tl.e police courts, through all regions of rriison,
poeliy, romance, wit,nd the ample record of fully,
we shail glean lioin Ihe past and the present nnd
fioni all na'ions, to present as pleasing and useful a
combination of recorded thought and current his-tot- y,

as the world can supply or iudustty produce.
This is our oBoktoji Notios."

This great amount of wisdom and fun of wit
and philosophy of novelties and antiquities we
aie able to oiler, weekly for six er.MS per copy,
only six cents! and we can doit because of the
laeili ie of our press and cilice, and the connection
of daily and weekly publications. For thule iiol-la-

we can sell a year's volume, equal in quantity
of matter, with every variety also, to Fifty-t- o Vol-

ume of Novels, such as are issued from the pre
ol" this day. Fifty-tw- o laige Volume for Three
Do.lars ! Efleeted all hy improved machinery, and
by a determination that we will not be outdone iu
entei prize and usefulness,

TERMS: Tii tin Dollabs a year, always in
advance no ordeis, no niatti r from what source,
w ill he attuidi d to utiles accompanied with the
CASH. Single copies six cents each.

Post Master or others remitting Twenty Dol-la- is

kha'.l liava Eight copies seul to tuch peruiis
and place a they may designate.

GEORGE ROBERTS, Publisher.

(at'orgc X jLajug,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANT,
Ciiessct Stbixt Wh a Hr, IlAnaisnmn, '

IS prepared to receive Good and Pioduce at Ihe
new u aichouse, which hi arrangements will ena-
ble him to forward with despatch to Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Williamspnrt, W likesbane, Columbia,
Lancaster, or any oilier point on ihe Ptiin
and Union Canals, and the Pinnsylvauia and llr-ri.hur- g

and Lancaster tail roads.
tioods from Philadelphia for Harris! nig, Carlisle,

I'liamlh rsburg, &.C. &.C., forwarded with care and
expedition.

Coal, 1'iastjh, Salt and Fisn, constantly for
'e. Sept.

jUriiioial.
BOO K-- B I N D E R Y.

THE undersigned have the gratification of in-

forming tha public, lhat notwithstanding they were
so unfortunate as to have their hiudeiy bunilduwn,
in Maieh last, they have opened a very extensive
one, in Locust street, in the new building dneclly
opposite Gleiiu' Hotel, and are piepartd to execute
all woik in their line with despatch, and in a or

style. Thur KULINU APPARATUS
and other Machinery are new, and of the hut order
and Ute.t improviuients; and they feel a conli.
pence in thtir facilities for giving perftct salMuc-lio- n

to all who may favor them with Iheir older.
Banks, County otlices, Meiehants, Mechanic

and others, can be supplied with BLANK BOOKS
of every description, which lor neatness and dura-
bility, will he equal lo any made by the United

. HICK OK it CAN LINE.
UARKiSBURG, fcepu 8.

SOMETHINONEWH!
THE CHIAPKST AWD VEST

I' A M 1 1. Y XEWSl'APEU
0W Pl'BltSMKII.

Only St 50 per Aminnit
'T'lIE OCE VN AND WEEKLY CLIPPER,

one of the best arid cheapest newspaper in
thi country, c"ntainiuij all the choice Reading
Matter of the six daily papers, including the "CLIP-
PER'S LOO," i published every Saturday, at
$1 50 per annum.

QC The "OCEAN is under the editorial charge
of Joint IL Hewitt anJ Joh Wilm, Esqrs., the
former wi II known as editor, proprietor, or princi-
pal contributor to every literary publication isaucd
in this city for the last fifteen years; and the latter,
long a contributor to various periodicals, but more
publicly known aince his connection with the"BAL-timo- u

CLlrrF.a." The extraordinary success
which has attended the establishment of the Balti-
more Clipper, now numbering a larger li.4 of sub-

scribers than any other newspaper ever published
in Maryland the daily applications for a weekly
paper, to send, by mail, to country subscribers
a' id the many facilities, possessed by the under-
signed, for this undertaking, have induced them to
spare no expense in getting np a paper which can-

not fail to be a welcome visitor into every man''
family.

Il i printed on entire new type and fine white
pner, and will compare, for beauty of workman-
ship and excellence of reading matter, with any
periodical now published in the United Slates.

T'eiims: For Mail Subscribers, l 60 per an-

num, in current money, forwirded (free of expense)
to the publishers.

(Tj- - Pest masters disposed to act a Agents for
the Ocean, will receive five copies weekly, per an-

num, for five dollars. Payment always In be made
in advance Addresa BULL A TUTTLE,

Printers, Baltimore, Md.

ASTO.iiii.r; i.vcncisE.
FOUR THOUSAND NEW SUBSCRIBERS

IN TWO MONTHS !!!
Wrnztv we first purchnred the old and well

known rMablisbment of the
Saturdnr Cvrnlnz Post.

we rta'cd that the paer ciiculated so widely a- -
mong the Mtady, reading portion of ihe I niteil
Slates, that we entered uiam our I; bora with full
confidence of the future. Our success has since
been beyond our most sanguine expectation, a our
wetkly rrccipts overbalance those of any cotempo-lar- y

aper. Our list has continued to swell up,
with unexampled rapidity, end we have the confi-
dence, that at the piesenl rale of increase, we shall
he enabled in a few months to boast of moie than
35,0U0 subscribers ! When we commenced our
lobors.we announced distinctly, that the tone of the
paer should be decidedly moral, and that nothing
should be admitted into our columns, which the
most fastidious fuller could disapprove of. and

that as on approved Family Paper, it
should not contain a paiut;riiph, with the spirit of
winch a parent would not wish to have a daughter
familiar, and we therefore, with this view, announ
ced that no theatrical notices should appear in our
columns, and that we should tie opiioscd to theatres
aa things calculated to injure the healthy action of
an huticst mind, as creative of exhibitions demo-
ralizing in tendency, and fearfully pernicious in
fact. There were not wanting blusterers, who
made a great parade of opposition, and Croakers,
who predicted our speedy downfall, but we threw
ourselves ucon the sober, rational and experienced
portion of the people of the United Stales for up--
port, and we have been nobly sustained.

We thought and expressed the opinion, lhat
however Caleb's many might be upon this subject,
that few, even if they did not entiiely disapprove
of such entertainments, cared about having, the
gross details forever paraded before the eye of
their children, and the sickening and nauseating
enlucy of all kind of character made familiar lo
their minds.

We also, lhat while the paper con.
tinui'd under our control, it should be Mr.clly lieu-tia- l

in politics, and that as news and literary jour
nulists we had nothing to do with the matter ; this
determination has bean strictly and rigidly adhered
to, and while we shall continue to give our readers
such public document as may bt deemed of inve-

rt t to all, and such a history of the progress of
political events, as arc strictly in keeping with our
duty, and the character of the paper, we shall stu-

diously and thoroughly avoid uny contamination of
pariizin politics.

The paper is now printed in a new and lieauti-fu- l
type, has received the praise of many editors ol

taste, as 'ihe handsomest I'nmilv sheet in the Union.'
Our efforts have bet n diiected to the combining

of beauty and s'.inplic ty with utility and taste.
The Post is printed on a stout white paper, ren-

dering it neat and durable for tiling.
In addition to iheso t (Tor Is toward perfection in

the mechanical department, and exterior ol our pa-

per, no labor, and uo cost been spared in the
of intellectual strength. The present

vaiiety of interesting tales, original, from loieigu
and domestic magazines, together with the valua-
ble contribution of our own circle of literary
friend will continue to give interest lo the paper,
while everything important and worthy of note that
nappena iu the Old World or the New, shall be
collected and collated for the taste of out rea-

ders.
The Ladiee' Department shall always he choice

and select, and thai! receive strict attention, while
such things as may inteiesl our juvenile leader,
and that impoitant and largo class uf our readers,
the Fa nit r will not be overlooked. In order lo
gratify, as much a possible, the laudible desiie of
our country readers, a portion of our attention will
le devoted to the collection and diffusion of such
News, Memoranda, Tables, Facts, Hints, Vc. as
may seem impoitant to BKriculluiist, and the piqi.
ulalion resident without the confines of our gnat
cities. The statu of the iiinikel and the fluctua-

tion in the prices, w ill be regularly and what is of
more moment, correctly given.

We have ever been opposed to the constant
bluster and paradu made by some, editor, about
the excellence of their papers, and have resolved
that the Suturday Evening Post, shall he conduct-
ed, a to sjieak lor itself,

Our readeis will always find in it column the
earliest and mest authentic information, rs well as
the most choice and rnleitaiuing literary matter.
We hrve totally discarded the system ol tilling the
piper wi'h quack advertisements, hut prefer giving
oui readeis from wnk lo week, entertaining read-
ing matter.

And we feel assured lhat we shall be no lowers
thereby, as but few readers care about having a paper
filled with description of these nauseatiug com-

pounds.
The Saturday Evening Post, wilt be furnished

for f'2 per annum in aJv.nee, or one copy three
years for $3. To those who wish lo subscribe for
a Philadelphia Magnzine, we will furnish a copy
of the Philadelphia C ki t. and two copies of the
Post for one year for $ 5 free of postage and dis-

count.
No New Subscriber received without the

Money.
To those who wish to subscribe, we would aay,

that the afest plan ia to enclose the money in a
letter and direct to us. Most postmaster will
trunk Iheir letters if relating lo nothing hut the
business of the ollice, and all postmaster who will
lie kind enough so lodo, we shall he pleated to

a ageut.
Address

GEORGE R. GRAHAM & CO.
No 6 Caiici'a Alley. Philadelphia.

Tilt AVOKM).
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, HASDSUM.

EST, JIXU MOST COMI'REHEXSIVE
XEWSI'Al'ER IX THE VX1TED

STATES.

CDITIO BT fAKK BKSJAMm ASD EPIS iAtlOEMT

"CITH multiplied resource for rendering tht
New VV otiLu more valuable than ever i

a compendious newspaper and repository of cltg inl
literature, we enter upon Ihe arcond volume (f,,lio)
on the 21th of October, dressed in a beautiful garb
vt new tipc, cast expressly for Ihe purpose. It
will therefoie be a fitting time to commence new
subscriptions, as well as for the renewal of thosi
which may then expire,

Duting the first year of the existance of tin
Nr.vr World, it has acquired a rspulation am
circulation superior to any weekly jrnper in thi
country; and ha furnished toils suhscribi rs,duiim
lhat period, (besides a I Ihe current new of the day
domestic and foreign) new and valuable works le
Tnlfourd, D israeli, Thomas Moore, Miss Mitford
Mr. Jameson, C. Dickens, Ainsworth, Knowler
Bulwer, Ma try at, and others woiks, which in Lor
don could nut lie purchased for fifty time th
amount of the subscription price of the N1
Woild. In addition to woik of interest hy thes
eminent authors, it has contained the cream of th
periodical literature of the day, as well a origim
ai tides from tho-pen- of some of the most popula
writers of America, among whom we may nicutio
Miss Sedgwick, Orville Dewey, Professor Lnngle
low, the author of "Yankee Notions," Simtn
Street, Stc. cc.

In politick we shall, as hitherto, maintain a
armed neutrality. Our column as heretofore wi
be unobjectionable in a moral point of view. I

criticism we shall, in justice to the pu., ic, mantai
a perfect independence, even though we incur tl
vengence of all the dunces- - We shall, in conch
sion, earnestly stiive to render our sheet not oul
worthy of the unparalleled favour it has experiance
hut of a continually extending circulation. Win
we continue to furni-- h with all possible promtitui
the mol attractive liter .ture of the day, we sha
as our means enlarge, afford that compensation
native authors, which may induce them to in .1

the New World the medium for presenting lo tl
public their best produc tions. Our excellent Lo
dun correspondent will be continued, and due i
tcutioii will be paid to the comcrciul, agricullui
and new departments of out paper.

A QUARTO ED1T10X
Of sixteen laige pages was commenced on the six
ol June hist, in order to meet the wishes of lar
number of subsciibers, by giving them its lich ai
varied contents in a buitable form for binding. Tl
w e have done w iihout having enhanced the prn
so that new subscribers, and others on the renew
of previous subscriptions, can take their choice I

tween the Quarto and Folio form. CTj-
- But a li

sets of the Quarto, fiom No 1, now it main
hand in the ollice, and we shall therefore, not
able lone to supp'y them.

TERMS: Thhf.f. Dolt.aii a year in advan-fo-

either ediiion;or Fivk Dollars fortwocopi
In all cases loiters must bo free, or post paiJ,
they will remain dead in the posl-oflic- e.

(jjf All Postmasters who will oct for us are t
authorized Agents, and may retain 25 per cent
the auhsciiption ptiee, ($3,) for commissions, if
milled in Nevv-Vor- k or Eastern p nney ; or 50 ee
on each, if in notes of other sol-e- nt banks, wh
may le at a discount here.

CCj Editors end Pul lishers who desire the c
tinuance of an exchange, will please copy the abi
three or more tinif s, or otherw ise notice the contei
and send us a market paper.

Letter rela ive to the editorial department m
beaddtessed to Pa lis: Beivjamix & Ei-r.- s SAnot
Editors: those relative to the huisncss dep.
ment, to J. WINCHESTER, Publisher

No. 30 Ann street.

13 A Z A IJ I S
UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL A!

STATISTICAL EEG1STEK. Cmiiaiiiim; .

uments, fact and other useful inclination. illu
live of the histoiy and resources of the A men
Union, and of e.ich Stale; embracing comine
manufactures, agricultuie, internal iiiiprnveiue
bunks, currency, finances, education, eke. tic. 1

ted by Samuel Hazard.
Published every Wednesday, at 79 Dock str

The price to subscribers U S3 per unnuui, pay-o-

the I'n t of Jannaty of each yeir. Nosubsc
lion received for less than a year. Subscribers
of the principal citits to pay in advance.

r n o s v je c t v s
or THE

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN SILK
CiETi', AND RURAL ECONOMIST.

EDI ITU BT (SltlEO B. SMITH.

THIS Journal was established by the Amer
Silk Society, for the purpose of dill'u-in- g prac
information on the ci ltlme or silk hi the Ui
Slate. It ha now bet n published one y tar,
may be considered a work of standard chaiactr

The first year' publication, composing the
volume, coutaines a mass of valuable inloims
and it will lie the object of the editor to r
the second equal in all respets, if not superio
the first. The impoitant fact is now esta' lisht
youd any question, that the people ot tho Ui
State can make ailk chiapeii and bkttlr
any other nation upon earth. It ha been p;
by unimpeachable test. mony, that the Cntjie
ol" producing silk ready fur ma ket, Joe not e
TWO DOLLAa AD TWENTr-riV- CENTS

and its lowest vi.'.ue i rum polla
nrTT CEsi r; also, t,ai o.ne acre of ground
cd in minus mu'aieaulis, will pioduce the tirst
the tree aie planted, rut arr-- t iuiit roim
ilk, leaving a clear profit to the producer o

'.tCNPHED AND EIGHT DOLLARS ! It ha also
proved that the childit n and ii males of any fi.n
firuily can, with the greulo t possible ease, pre
from lifty lo a hundred pounds of ilk every
wiihout any cost whatever lo the expenses o
farm after the trees are planted; and then fore,
the whole atoounUif silk wilt lie so much clear

iy from -3 to $150. With these fact we
mil loan iiin-ll.ge- people wether it is not a
and important object for them to introduce tht
ture of silk in every farmer' family in the U
To i nablo all our farmer to make ai.k, the 'J
SAL Of TUI AMI Rlf AN SllK SoCIETl' Was I

lished; it contain plain practical directions for
TiTATias the ratEs, rcrmxa ulld rearino
worms, realms the siiK, and preparing
inaiket, &c. beside all olh r iuforuiaiiou ihi
be ri quired to enable any ptrsou lo enter upo
business, either on a large or small scale.
friend of hi Country, into whose hand thi
may fall, will be doing a patriot and plnlan hre
work by iuducirg hi friend and nt ighboui
ter Iheir namea upon ibe ht of auhscriber.

'1 he Journal of the Amencan Society is pub
monthly, in pamphlet form; each number coi
thiily two octavo pages, pril led oil lirw lyp
handsome paper, wi b a printed colored-cove- r

Ter m a : Two dollars a year, or six dpi.
ten dollats, always lo be paid before the Wi
sent. All subscription to begin with the first
her of the year, and in no case will the woik b
lo any aubscribe' longer than it khall have
paid for.

iXJNew svBsraiatas, who take the fir
second volumes, will be chaigctl wuly Tii
La as for the two yaara.


